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~~~~~:ss

ff. R., 3963

TQ amend the National Foundation on ~~ Art.~ ~d, ll1!J!Ja.Dities Act of 196a to
authorize the Yational Endowmf!_IIJ for tbf! .\.rts to assist States, local
goyernments and private groqp~ igeg_tify ~d prepare compteheli.SiYe plans to
recoglli~e @d. to ~g~~e the '\\'iSe and appropriate future use of s~cant
American landscapes, and rot other purposes..

IN

THE IlOUSE OF RE_PRESENTATIVES
ft!l.~(JABY Q, J990

Mr. KostMAYER (for himself and Mr. G~JD~SSQN) introduced the followin~ bill:
which wa.s ref_e_rred to the Committee oil Education· and Labor

A BILL
To amend the

~ ational

Foundation on the

Act of 1965 to authorize

tb~

'""~ts

and Humanities

Satfonal Endowment for the

Arts to assist States, local goYernments and priYate groups
identify and prepare comprehensive plans to recognize and
to encourage the wise and appropriate future use of significant American landscapes, and fot other purposes.

t

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the

c~nited

State$ of America in Congress

~emhled,

3 SECTION 1. SHOltT TITLE.

4

This Act may be cited a~ the "Great American Land-

5 $capes Act of 1990''.

2
1 SEC. 2. PLANS FOR SIGNIFICANT AMERICAN LANDSCAPES.

2

Seetion 5 of the National Foundatic>ii <>n

3 Humanities· AGt of 1965 (20

U.S.C.

th~

Arts and

954) is ~ended b~

4 adding the following new subsection at the end thereQf;

5

"(ll.) LANI>scAPE AssESSMENTS AND PL.ANs.-(1)

In

6 addition to the other aY.thoriti~s provided in this section the
7 Chairperson of the National Endo«'IIlent for t_he .Arts shall
8

make matching

gr~nt_s

to States under paragraph

(2)

of this

9 subsection for State"ide landscape assessments and to
10 States, local govetnment_s,

and pri,·ate groups under pata-

11 graph (3) for inditidl!al comprehensive landscape plans. All

12 grants under this sqbsection shall be on a competitive basis.

13

No gra!it under this subsection shall cover more ·than 50 per-

14 cent of the costs of any assessment or plari recehing assist-

15 a.nee under this subsection.
16

"(2) Each State'\\ide landscape assessment funded under

17 this suhsec~ion s@.ll systematically identify, evaluate, atJ.d

18 comparatively assess

a 'Tariety of landscape values to the

19 public, including a detailed,

compar~tive

assessment of na-

20 tionally significant natural, historic, cultural, and aesthetic
~-----~

21 values. The assessment shall be carried out utilizing a task
22 force of

public and private interests representive of

m,~jor

23 landscape values and interest$ within t_he State.
24

"(3) Each comprehensive laDdscape plan funded under

25 this subsectioil shall develop a guide for achieving desired
26 comm~ty recommendation for future la.ndscape
edR
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Ill

manage-

I

3
1 ment with the a.re3 subject to the pl&D fQt one or more specif-

2 ic 18.Dds,C3pe a.reas

that are threa~ned. Each pbm \lllder this

3 paragraph shall meet ea.ch of the following crite~
4

: _"(.!)

The area

$1!hj~ct to the plan

must have

~

5

recc;gnized and defin~ble boundary that is rehi.ted to

6

significant rui.tfonal or regional cultural pitterns, tradi-

7

tional land uses,

8

rmtion thereot

ot t.opographic features

or any combi-

9

"(8) The area subject to t_he plan must contain

10

identifia.ble iµid nationally recognized cultural, historic,

11

aesthetic, natural, or tourism features, or

12

tion of these th_a.t ~e significant to the community and

13

to
the
- - - national citizenrr
.. .

14

a.

combina-

·-

"(0) The landscape subject

t(>

the plan must be

15

a.lteady managed or used in w3y$ that reflect .its value

16

as a resource and provide a clear sense of the value of

17

the resource$ of the landscape.

18
19

"(D) ....\. cle:u public benefit must be achieved
~ ~oopetative

from

effort.

20

"(E) An organization, a,gen_cy, ot group of agen-

21

cie$ or organizations must be in place, or must be es-

22

tablished to organize and facilitate the cooperative

23

planning effort.

r . -- --·· .-

l.

4

1

"(F) There must be State

and local gQvernment

2

and public support and inYoh•ement for and in the pro,,,

3

posal.

4

"((j) There must

be

a demonstrated need for the

5

assistance $uch as a precipitating event or llnrninent

6

threat in the area.

7 Each such plan shall include a detailed, comparati\'e assess8 me!lt of historic, cultwa._1, and

aestheti~

resource \'alues, The

9 plan shall be carried out utilizing a task force of public and

10 private interests representh·e major landscape talues and in11 terests. The plan shall include eaeh of the following elements:

12
13

future of the are_a.

14

"(ii) An

...

assessment of the attitudes of landowners,

15

and local officials toward present and future u_ses of the

16

landscape area.

17

"(iii)

18

.,.

"(i) A statement of goals and policies to guide the

.An evaluation of the areas issues, concerns,

and needs.

19

"fiY) An. identification of local, State, and Federal

20

governme-nt and private landowner responsibilities for

21

efi¢ou._raging the '1.ise and appropriate fature uses of

22

the area and for carrying out the plan.

23

"(v)

A public involvement plan.

24

"(n)

A financial strategy to

25

revenue and assistance to

ident~·

sources of

help carry out the plan.

l

"(4) The Chairperson shall submit a

repQrt to the Con-

2 gress at the end of each 2-yea.r period following the

enact~

3 ment of this subsection setting forth the progt~ss being made
4 in 1Deeting the goals

5

and objectives of this su.bsectio!!.

"(5) there are authorized to be appropriated such sums

6 as may be :nece5-sary to carry out this subsection.".
0
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